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a b s t r a c t

The Anacleto Formation is the uppermost unit of the Neuquén Group, which makes up the foreland stage
infill of the Neuquén Basin, during Late Cretaceous. The detailed sedimentological study performed in the
excellent outcrops of this formation on the eastern border of the basin allowed the identification of eight
fluvial lithofacies, grouped into six facies associations. A meandering fluvial system with palaeo flows
from the SW can be interpreted from distribution of facies associations, architectural framework,
channel/floodplain ratio, etc. The compositional analysis of the sandstones was performed by mean of
petrographic characterization and modal analysis. Sandstones of the Anacleto Fm are mainly subarkosic,
arkosic, lithic arenites and, to a lesser extent, sublitoarenites (Q54-F25-R21; Q52-F24-L25). The composition
suggests underlying igneous, metamorphic and sedimentary rocks in the main source area. Sedimen-
tological and petrographic analyses, jointly with palaeocurrents orientations suggest that high areas of
the North Patagonian Massif were the main source of the fluvial system. The diagenetic stages inter-
preted from the petrographic characters, SEM observations and X-ray diffraction determine eodiagenesis
and telodiagenesis, which are consistent with the burial history of the Neuquén Group. Furthermore,
palaeoclimatic considerations based on compositional analysis suggest semiarid to semihumid condi-
tions for the deposition of the Anacleto Fm. These conditions are also supported by clay mineralogy that
confirmed smectite as dominant species. A strong climatic seasonality is also deduced by the presence of
calcrete levels and frequent discharge channels.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The deposits of the Neuquén Basin (Argentina) have beenwidely
studied since the 1940s. In the last years, great advances have been
made in subsurface studies because this is the main oil and gas
productive basin in the country (Uliana and Legarreta, 1993). Sur-
face sedimentological and petrophysical studies on the reservoir
sequences of the basin are increasingly needed to develop depo-
sitional models. Compared to the other units comprising the Neu-
quén Basin, the Neuquén Group has a very recent production
history (Saccomano and Toler, 2008), what make its surface anal-
ysis increasingly interesting and applied. The deposits of the Ana-
cleto Fm are part of the sedimentary record of the foreland stage
. Armas), carmor@uhu.es
and magmatic arc associated to the active margin of the Neuquén
Basin during Late Cretaceous. It forms the upper section of the
Neuquén Group (Herrero Ducloux, 1939) and is characterized by a
record of fluvial deposits that differs depending on the sector of the
basin. At the eastern margin it is also recorded the influence of the
first Atlantic ingression affecting the basin (Andreis et al., 1974;
Hugo and Leanza, 2001; Rodríguez et al., 2007; Garrido, 2010a,
2010b; Armas and Sánchez, 2011). The Anacleto Fm contains an
exceptional fossil record as has been reported by an important
number of excellent palaeontological studies (i.e., Heredia and
Salgado, 1999; Albino, 2002; Garrido, 2010b). However, the palae-
ogeographic and palaeoenvironmental reconstructions of the
Neuquén Group are scarce, as so are the studies about provenance
or diagenetic processes. In that sense, the present study tries to fill a
geological and palaeoenvironmental gap proposing a depositional
and palaeogeographic model of the Neuquén Basin for Late Creta-
ceous times, based on the sedimentological and petrographic
analysis of the Anacleto Fm. The sedimentological analysis derived
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mainly from data collected during diverse fieldtrips, and is based
upon the study of facies/lithofacies and their spatio-temporal dis-
tribution. In doing that, it is possible to recognize facies association,
categorize boundary surfaces, deduce the sub-environments and,
finally, define the depositional environment. This study mostly
follows the classic criteria and methodology by Miall (1984, 1996).

An essential task within this studywas the petrographic analysis
of the sandstones of the Anacleto Fm, and to a lesser extent, the
mineralogical analysis of its mudstones. The diagenetic processes
were also considered. At the other hand, the detritus character-
ization, modal analysis, and sandstone classification were per-
formed for provenance analysis proposes. This was based on the
genetically significant petrographic schemes by Dickinson and
Suczek (1979) and subsequent authors. Geomorphologic, climatic
and tectonic factors of the source area, as well as the textural and
structural characteristics, along with the transport styles, deposi-
tional environment and diagenesis determine the petrographic
composition and texture of sedimentary rocks. Therefore, detrital
modes provide valuable information about palaeogeographic
modifications at source areas, often related to magmatic or tec-
tocnic activity, and also about those sedimentary processes occur-
ring at the basin (Moreno and Sierra, 2007). At the other hand, the
analysis of diagenetic facies based on primary porosity variations,
the authigenic minerals and their mechanisms of formation, para-
genetic relationships, span of processes and/or degree of diagenetic
alteration, oxide content, cement types and compaction charac-
teristics allow to deduce the diagenetic processed that produced
textural and compositional variations of the original deposits
(Scasso and Limarino, 1997; Beitler et al., 2005). It is under this
perspective that the diagenetic analysis has been developed.

In summary, we propose here a depositional and palaeogeo-
graphic model of the eastern margin of the Neuquén Basin (Fig. 1)
Fig. 1. a) Location of Argentina in South America. b) Location of the Neuquén Province in Ar
study area and location of sections and profiles studied. e) Stratigraphic table of the Neuqu
for Late Cretaceous times, based on sedimentological, composi-
tional, textural and modal provenance analyses, diagenetic con-
siderations and palaeoclimatic/palaeoenvironmental inferences of
the Anacleto Fm.

2. Geological setting

The Neuquén Basin is located in the central-western portion of
Argentina, between 34�e41� S and 66�e71� W (Fig. 1aec). It covers
120000 km2 and is the main oil and gas producing area in the
country.

The geological evolution of the basin was controlled by the
active subduction of the proto-Pacific plate and the development of
the magmatic arc on the western margin of Gondwana. The basin
fill is characterized by a first syn-rift stage, from Late Triassic to
Early Jurassic, in which the low plate subduction rate below the
western margin of Gondwana generated a regional continental
intraplate extension. During this stage, the basin was filled with
continental and volcaniclastic deposits (Vergani et al., 1995; Howell
et al., 2005). From Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, the post-rift
stage is characterized by the development of an active subduction
zone associated to the evolution of amagmatic arc. This generated a
back-arc subsidence, allowing the deposition of more than 4000 m
of marine and continental sediments (Franzese et al., 2003; Howell
et al., 2005). From Late Cretaceous to Neogene, a decrease in the
subduction angle produced flexural compression and subsidence
associated to 45e57 km of crustal shortening (Vergani et al., 1995;
Ramos, 1999), and uplift of the foreland thrust belt. The final stage
of the Andean tectonics produced the folding and uplift of the
complete Mesozoic succession, which includes a very wide variety
of depositional settings (Franzese and Spalletti, 2001; Howell et al.,
2005).
gentina. c) Location of the Neuquén Basin and the study area. d) Geological map of the
én Group.
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3. The Neuquén Group

The onset of the foreland basin stage during the Late Cretaceous
is represented by the deposition of the Neuquén Group (Tunik et al.,
2010; Aguirre Urreta et al., 2011), which comprises a continental
(Uliana and Dellapé, 1981) to transitional coastal (Armas and
Sánchez, 2011) sedimentation type.

The Neuquén Group was formerly established by Digregorio
(1972), who interpreted the unit as a Cretaceous succession of red
beds. It extends up to 1200m thick and outcropsmore extensively at
the central sector and eastern margin of the basin, within the Neu-
quénandRíoNegroprovinces (Cobbold andRossello, 2003). Thebase
and top of the Neuquén Group are represented by the Patagonidican
and Huantraiquican discordances, which have been recently revised
by Leanza (2009) and respectively dated as early Cenomanian
(Leanza, 2009; Tunik et al., 2010) and middle Campanian (Dingus
et al., 2009) in age. The sequences within the Group have been
assigned to continental palaeoenvironments including fluvial,
aeolian, lacustrine, deltaic, or, exclusively within the upper unit,
estuarine environments. The Neuquén Group is subdivided into the
RíoLimay Subgroup, theRíoNeuquénSubgroupand theRíoColorado
Subgroup (Fig. 1d and e). The Río Colorado Subgroup represents the
final stage of the sedimentation of the Neuquén Group, its thickness
extends circa 200 m thick, its age is Santonian to Campanian
(Rodríguez et al., 2007), and is composed of the Bajo de la Carpa and
Anacleto formations (Fig. 1e). The Anacleto Formation (Herrero
Ducloux, 1939) is up to 90 m thick, lies in sharp planar or erosional
contact (Gómez, 2005) or transitional contact (Rodríguez et al., 2007)
on the Bajo de la Carpa Formation, and is unconformably covered by
the Malargüe Group (Uliana and Dellapé, 1981; Armas and Sánchez,
2011). The best exposures of this formation outcrop at the central
area of the Neuquén Province, mainly in the Barrosa Range, the
Senillosa Hill and the surroundings of Neuquén city (Garrido, 2010a,
b), the area where the study site is located. At minor extend, it also
outcrops in the vicinity of the Los Barreales Lake and evenwithin the
Río Negro Province (Fig. 1c). The Anacleto Formation is composed of
siltstones and mudstone of purple to reddish brown color with sili-
ceous and calcareous concretions, and reddish, yellowish and even
whitish medium-to-coarse grained sandstone (Hugo and Leanza,
2001). The unit is interpreted as low-gradient fluvial deposits and
proximal to mid estuarine deposits (Armas and Sánchez, 2011)
related to theonset of thefirst Atlantic transgression that affected the
Neuquén Basin in the Late Cretaceous. According to palaeomagnetic
studies, the age proposed for this formation ranges between83.5 and
74.5 Ma (Dingus et al., 2009). Its palaeontological content includes
ostracods, charophytes (Hugo and Leanza, 2001), abundant bird
ichnites (Coria et al., 2001), Teiidae lizards (Albino, 2002), dinosaur
eggs and theropods remains (Coria and Salgado, 1996).

4. Methods

The current sedimentological study is based on the detailed
analysis of three logged sections, 20e25 m thick, and the de-
scriptions of four stratigraphic sections, up to 3 km of lateral con-
tinuity, in the fluvial deposits of the Anacleto Formation, northward
of Neuquén city (Fig. 1c, d and 2). Palaeocurrent data were obtained
following the method of Tucker (1982), from meso- and macro-
scale unidirectional sedimentary structures such as planar and
trough cross-bedding measured from 3D exposures. These were
statistically processed with the software RockWorks. An integrated
sedimentological column based on the three logged sections
studied (Fig. 1d) was performed (Fig. 2a), jointly with photomosaics
for mapping the sedimentary bodies. The terms “facies” and “facies
associations” follow the classic concepts by Selley (1976) and
Reading (1978, 1996). Eight lithofacies were defined using the
criteria of Miall (1996) for fluvial facies. Their analysis, together
with the study of boundary surfaces and geometry of depositional
units, allowed to define six facies associations useful for recognition
and interpretation of the depositional system. The petrographic
analysis covers the total eight lithofacies identified. A total of 25
sandstone and 4 mudstone samples were collected. From these, 14
sandstone and 2 mudstone samples were selected as representa-
tives of the whole formation, in order to make this study more
feasible. Samples location is indicated at the left column of the
sedimentological log in Fig. 2a. The sandstone samples were
collected at the base of the strata, in order to obtain the highest
concentration of rock fragments (Blatt, 1967). Polished and stan-
dard unpolished thin sections (4 � 2.5 cm) were prepared and
studied using an optical microscope in both transmitted and re-
flected light, a SWIFT coulter counter and a JEOL JSM5410 scanning
electron microscope (SEM) equipped with energy-dispersion
analytical spectrometers (EDAX) and electronic correction (ZAF)
(Servicios Centrales de Investigación, Huelva University, Spain). The
petrographic analysis consisted of the compositional identification
of clasts, their textural characterization, and the modal analysis of
data. Textural analysis included measurements of grain-size, sort-
ing, roundness, grain contact, fabric and internal arrangement.
Wentworth grain-size scale for clastic sediments (Wentworth,
1922) and visual comparison charts for sorting and roundness
(Compton, 1962; Powers, 1953) were used.

The modal analysis was made by hybrid-point counting the
selected 14 sandstone thin sections. Fine to medium-sized sand-
stones were selected to avoid grain-size bias on composition
(Johansen, 1988; Garzanti et al., 2011). This method, summarized by
Moreno and Sáez (1990), combines the criteria and petrographic
categories of the twomethodsmore commonly used in sedimentary
petrology: the Gazzi-Dickinson (GD) method (QFL) and the classic
method (QFR). While the GD method minimizes the influence of
grain-size on sandstone composition, in order to easily compare
compositional populations andestablish the geotectonic context, the
classic method includes faneritic fragments within the rock frag-
ments category, thus providing a more detailed information about
source lithologies. The hybrid-point counting method essentially
followsthatofGDwhencountinggrains smaller than0.0063mmand
larger monomineralic grains. Grains and crystals over 0.0063mm in
diameter, included in rock fragments, are counted as in the GD
method, but data are recovered separately, together with the nature
of the hosting rock fragments, in forms designed ex profeso for each
analysis. This hybrid-point counting method allows quantification
after QFL and QFR. A total of 1000 points per section were counted,
assuming a 2% error and a Chayes index of 60, so that a single section
would be representative of the modal composition of the sandstone
from where it derives (Roubault, 1963). The counting grid was
established with a horizontal and vertical separation of 1/3 mm and
2 mm, respectively. This method was appropriate because sedi-
mentary rocks of the Anacleto Formation do not show important
temporal or spatial variations in composition (Ingersoll and
Eastmond, 2007). The Dickinson et al. (1985) Qt-F-L and Qm-F-Lt
diagrams were used to determine provenance.

The mineralogical characterization of the two selected
mudstone samples plus three pulp samples of sandstone was
achieved in the laboratory of the Centro de Investigaciones Geo-
lógicas, La Plata, Argentina, using X-ray diffraction analysis in nat-
ural, glycolated and calcined samples. These analyses provided
whole-rock diffractograms and permitted the quantification of
clay minerals. While natural samples were dried at room temper-
ature, glycolated samples were placed in a dryer plate and exposed
to ethylene glycol gases for 24 h at 50 �C, in order to identify
expansive and interstratified argillitic minerals. Calcined samples,
at the other hand, were heated during 2 h at constant temperature



Fig. 2. a) Integrated stratigraphic profile with location of the lithofacies and lithofacies associations defined in the Anacleto Fm. b) Percentage distribution of total quartz (Qt),
feldspars (F), total lithics (Lt), metamorphic lithics (Lm), sedimentary lithics (Ls) and volcanic lithics (Lv).
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(550 �C) for the identification of smectite, illite and chlorite
minerals.

5. Facies analysis

The Anacleto Formation is comprised by sediments and sedi-
mentary rocks, mainly detrital, consisting of sandstones, mud-
stones, and minor conglomerates. They are distributed all along the
stratigraphic section associated in dominantly sand-rich and mud-
rich packages. The sand-rich intervals generally include conglom-
erate levels at the base. The mud-rich intervals include nodules and
carbonate levels, progressively more abundant upwards in the
succession (Fig. 2).

5.1. Facies association

Taking into account lithology, texture, internal arrangement and
geometry of strata, it has been identified up to 8 lithofacies that
follow the nomenclature by Miall (1996), and whose main charac-
teristic are summarized in Fig. 3. Spatio-temporal relations between
the identified lithofacies allow the description of 6 facies associa-
tions useful for a better understanding and recognition of the sedi-
mentary depositional environments and sub-environments.
5.1.1. Facies association I (FA-I)
From base to top this association is composed of a level of

residual lag conglomerates (Gm lithofacies), followed by con-
glomerates with Gt and Gp lithofacies that grade to trough cross-
bedded sabulite sandstones (St) and tabular cross-bedded me-
dium-grained sandstones (Sp). Rippled sandstone levels (Sr lith-
ofacies) up to 30 cm thick prevail at the top of the association. At a
large scale, the sedimentary bodies show flat tops and erosional
concave-up bases, occasionally with profuse load casts. These
bodies include several fining upwards units of variable thickness
(0.70e1.20 m), limited by undulating erosional surfaces and
reaching more than 25 m in length. The entire association is ar-
ranged in a thinning and fining upwards sequence topped by an
erosive surface, or occasionally, by strongly bioturbated levels
containing root and burrow casts.



Fig. 3. Description, photograph, interpretation and composition of the lithofacies defined in the Anacleto Fm, according to the criteria and nomenclature by Miall (1996). Percentage
of quartz (Q), feldspars (F), rock fragments (R), metamorphic lithics (Lm), sedimentary lithics (Ls) and volcanic lithics (Lv).
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Palaeocurrent orientations were mostly measured in the cross-
bedded intervals within Gp, St and Sp facies, suggesting prevail-
ing currents flowing towards the NNE and NE. Dispersion range is
about 45� (Fig. 4c).

Interpretation: The deposits characterizing the facies associa-
tion FA-I always occur immediately above large erosion surfaces
interpreted as channel bed. Channels were filled with the sandy
and conglomeratic sediments constituting the association. The re-
sidual conglomerate levels, or lag deposits, immediately above the
basal erosion surface are, obviously, indicative of the erosional
processes occurredwithin the channel, but from a sedimentological
perspective, they can be already considered as the initial stage of
channel infill. They represent the remains of what the current
couldn’t transport, or at best, they were merely transported a short
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distance. Above them, the conglomerateswith lithofacies Gt and Gp
represent the deposition of large-scale bedformsmigrating towards
the NNE and NE driven by high-energy currents. Such deposits
resulted from the superposition of straight- and sinuous-crested
macroforms. And, finally, the sandstones with lithofacies St and
Sp suggest themigration of subaqueous dunes over the channel bed
(Allen, 1983; Galloway and Hobday, 1996). These sandy mesoforms
include at the top a thin level with ripple stratification overlaying
all the previous deposits. They are indicative of flow deceleration
(López Gómez and Arche, 1993). All these deposits conform se-
quences interpreted as channel bars (Allen, 1970; Jackson, 1981).
The stacking of sequence capped by erosional surfaces represents
the superposition of several discharge events resulting in themulti-
episodic infill of the channel (Galloway and Hobday, 1996). In some
other cases, the sequence exhibits at the top signals of strong bio-
turbation suggesting long stability periods. In such periods the bars
emerged and the channel was confined to the space among bed-
forms (Davies et al., 1993).

The erosive surfaces at the bottom, interpreted as channel base,
can be regarded as fifth-order surfaces in the classification of Miall
(1996), while those bounding the mesoforms can be assigned to a
lower hierarchical order in this classification (see Fig. 4a and b).

5.1.2. Facies association II (FA-II)
It includes lithofacies St and Sp, which evolve toward the top

into fine sandstones with ripple lamination (Sr) and scarce root
bioturbation. This facies association consists of sigmoidal bodies up
to 120 m in length and 0.40 me0.70 m in thickness, with sharp and
Fig. 4. a) Distribution of facies associations in an outcrop of the Anacleto Fm located to th
outcrop in a, showing the hierarchical bounding surfaces by Miall (1996). c) Rose diagram
accretion surfaces of FA-II.
irregular erosional bases. They are stacked according to a lateral
accretionmodel characterized by low-angled surfaces ranging from
9� to 14� dip (Figs. 4 and 5). At a large scale, this facies presents
tabular geometry with up to 2.5 m in thickness. The entire FA-II pile
consists of a thinning and fining upwards sequence.

Palaeocurrent orientations measured in the cross-bedded in-
tervals within the St and Sp lithofacies indicate a prevailing flow
toward the NNE and NE, with a variation range of 30� (Fig. 4c).

Interpretation: This facies association preserves traits that sug-
gest themigrationof straight- and sinuous-cresteddunes,with small
bedforms at the top. They constituted sand bars that accreted and
filled shallow channels as suggested by its reduced thickness (Miall,
1996). These were commonly vegetated and covered by fine flood-
plain sediments.

The evidence of lateral accretion and the geometry of the
depositional units point to a lateral displacement of the riverbed.
Accordingly, the bars are interpreted as point-bars showing epsilon
cross-stratification (sensu Allen, 1963). The studied outcrops show
several complete sequences of meander bend deposits (Davies
et al., 1993; Díaz Molina, 1993; Turner and Eriksson, 1999). The
surfaces defining the architectural elements of this facies associa-
tion can be considered as fourth- and third-order surfaces in the
classification of Miall (1996).

5.1.3. Facies association III (FA-III)
It is basically composed of the lithofacies Gt, St and, in minor

extent, Sp, Sh and Sr. The overlapping cosets of these lithofacies
forms tabular- or wedged-shaped bodies of variable thickness (0.5
e north of Neuquén city. Outcrop azimuth: 347�N. A person for scale. b) Detail of the
s for the palaeocurrent orientations in facies associations FA-I to IV, and dip of lateral



Fig. 5. Distribution of facies associations in an outcrop of the Anacleto Fm near Centenario city showing the hierarchical bounding surfaces by Miall (1996). Outcrop orientation:
320�N.
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to 0.70 m) and up to 5 m in length, limited by dipping gently sur-
faces (between 7� and 10�). Bases are usually sharp and erosional.

Palaeocurrent directions measured in lithofacies Gt and St from
3-D exposures indicate a current flowing towards the NE, with only
20� of dispersion (Fig. 4c).

Interpretation: Overlapping of cosets are basically conformed by
trough cross-stratification in fine-grained conglomerates and
sandstones representing complex bar sequences. They are made up
of large three-dimensional dunes withminor overlapping forms, all
migrating along the channel bed and accreting downstream. The
boundary surfaces can be interpreted as second- or third-order
surfaces in the classification of Miall (1996). They mark the pro-
gradation and growing of such complex bars.

FA-III akin to, and is commonly related with the association FA-I.
Features in FA-III such as thickness, lateral extension or erosional
surfaces are nevertheless of smaller-scale. This is indicative of a
decrease in the energy regime of the association FA-III compared to
the association FA-I. Taking this and the spatial relation between
both facies into account, it is possible to deduce that the association
FA-III is the result of the spatio-temporal evolution of the associa-
tion FA-I.

5.1.4. Facies association IV (FA-IV)
It is predominantly composed of the lithofacies Gp and Sh. Oc-

casionally, this association may also include lithofacies St followed
by Sp and Sh. In such cases small ripples (Sr) are preserved at the
top of the avalanche faces. The deposits conform bodies with a
general tabular geometry and variable thickness (0.30 to 0.50 m).
They are separated by slightly irregular or sharp bases and gener-
ally show vertical accretion (Fig. 4b). As in previously described
associations, the FA-IV shows thinning and fining upwards
sequences.

Palaeocurrent orientations measured in cross-bedded intervals
within the Gp facies indicate a main flow towards the NE, with 30�

of dispersion (Fig. 4c).
The facies association FA-IV resembles, and is generally associ-

ated with FA-I and FA-II. Apart from variations in grain-size,
thickness, and nature of the macroforms, whose migration gener-
ates the diverse cross-bedding types characterizing the association,
the major differences are the tabular geometry of the depositional
units of FA-IV, and its vertical stacking model.

Interpretation: The geometry of the association and its internal
arrangement is homologous to that of simple transverse bars
dominated by 2-D dunes migration (Allen, 1983). Overlapping of
these macroforms produces tabular bodies grouped according to a
vertical stacking model. This suggests an increase in sediment
supply also accompanied by a significant increase in suspended
load, as indicated by Alexander and Gawthorpe (1993) and Miall
(1996). Tabular geometry of major bodies results from the stack-
ing of several bar units, so the boundary surfaces can be interpreted
as second- or third-order surfaces (Fig. 4b) in the classification of
Miall (1996).

5.1.5. Facies association V (FA-V)
It is composed of thinning and fining upwards sequences of

lithofacies Gt, Gp and Sh bounded by erosional surfaces and inter-
calated within mudstones characterizing the facies association FA-
VI (Fig. 4a).

When deposits are dominated by lithofacies Gt and Gp, they
constitute lenticular bodies of about 15 cm thick and up to 50 m of
lateral continuity (Figs. 4a and 5). These coarser lithofacies include
abundant lutite rip-up clasts, whose internal distribution conform
to the prevailing cross-bedding pattern (trough or planar, respec-
tively). In those bodies where Sh prevails, the geometry can be
tabular or lobular, 0.5e0.15 cm thick andmore than 100m of lateral
continuity. Sand beds conforming lithofacies Sh are characterized
by an intense bioturbation that penetrates downwards, disturbing
the internal bedding, and fully erasing the internal ordering. Bio-
turbation consists of rizocretions and burrows that penetrate the
sand bodies accompanied by intense discoloration and strong
mottled, pale green to yellowish brown.

Palaeocurrent orientations measured in FA-V are scarce and
somewhat unreliable because the reduced thickness of the deposits
may lead to misleading interpretations. In any case, the main
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orientation measured in the cross-bedding (Gt and Gp lithofacies)
points to the NW.

Interpretation: Lenticular geometry of the sandstone bodies,
their thickness and great lateral continuity, the fining upwards
sequence pattern, the erosional bases above the FA-VI mudstones,
with which commonly interfinger, and the palaeocurent orienta-
tions allow to interpret these units as crevasse splay deposits inside
the floodplain (Mjøs et al., 1993). Stacking of lenses bounded by
erosional bases indicates successive episodes of upper flow regime
during high discharge events, producing remobilization of pelitic
deposits of the floodplain and their transport as tractive load. Such
signs of high-energy channelized flows suggest that these deposits
correspond to the proximal sectors to the principal channel (Rajchl
and Ulicný, 2005). On the other hand, the lobular or tabular units
correspond to a sheet flood in sectors distal to the principal chan-
nel. Levels with rizocretions, discoloration and mottled point to the
occurrence of pedogenic processes related to a strong climatic
seasonality.

5.1.6. Facies association VI (FA-VI)
This association is composed of lithofacies Fm and Sr forming

tabular bodies of red mudstones, 5 m thick and more than 3 km
long, with centimeter levels of sandstones (Fig. 4). The sand/mud
ratio is neatly smaller than one (s/m<<1). This association
currently appears intercalated within the conglomerate and sand-
stone lithofacies and lithofacies associations described above,
depicting net contacts, well defined at outcrops. Several horizons
include traces of vertical-subvertical and horizontal roots associ-
ated with green mottling, subangular block structures with
remarkable greenish and ocher mottles, strong bioturbation,
slickensides and calcrete levels made of carbonate nodules.

Interpretation: It corresponds to floodplain overflows composed
of lithofacies deposited under low flow regime conditions
(McCarthy et al., 1997). The block structures result from aggregates
produced by expansion/contraction of clays during alternating
humid/dry conditions; subangular morphologies are related to
breakdown of these blocks by means of fissures or slickensides.
Noticeably, their presence indicates seasonality in the precipitation
regime (Therrien, 2005), which in turn causes fluctuation of the
water table level and generates alternating oxidizing and reducing
conditions, evidenced by strong mottling (Retallack, 2001;
Therrien, 2005). The calcrete levels derived from coalescence of
carbonate nodules previously precipitated as filaments (Therrien,
2005). Pedogenetic processes are also deduced, taking place on
well drained environments, as evidenced by the reddish coloration
of mudstones (Lukie et al., 2002; Therrien, 2005).

5.2. Fluvial architecture

The facies associations defined in this study were envisaged as
depositional units and interpreted as sedimentary sub-
environments of a fluvial system. Their distribution can be
directly observed in the outstanding exposures offered by the
provincial road n� 7 between Neuquén city and the surrounding of
Centenario city (Fig. 1d). This is illustrated by the photographs and
schemes in Figs. 4 and 5.

The architectural framework is made up of mudstones of the FA-
VI, sandwiching the sandstone and conglomerate packages of the
other facies associations identified. That is, channel and crevasse
splay deposits intersecting the flood plain deposits. The term
“channel deposits” includes here all those sediments deposited
within the fluvial channel, regardless their origin or type of chan-
nel. It therefore includes the residual lag conglomerates, all kind of
channel bar and the tabular bodies of lithofacies Sr and Sh capping
the sequences.
Vertical and horizontal arrangement of facies association I, II, III
and IV, evidence at least four channel belts of about 10 m thick and
more than one km long each. Over a well-defined fifth-order
boundary surface the sequence includes lag conglomerates (FA-I)
and the deposits resulting from migration of overlapping meso-
forms (FA-III and FA-IV). In that sense, FA-I, FA-III and FA-IV are
facies associations laterally and vertically related. These deposits
are staked following a downstream accretion scheme where su-
perposition of adjacent elements represents third- and/or second-
order boundary surfaces according to Miall (1996). The sedimen-
tation took place under medium flow conditions. The channels
show a tabular section with width/depth ratio of 60e80/1. Palae-
ocurrent orientations strongly evidence flow towards the NE
(Fig. 4c), and the fluvial belt runs in NEeSW direction.

All the analyzed exposures show the lateral evolution from
sequence FA I þ III þ IV to point bar deposits of FA-II (Fig. 4a, b and
5). The stacking and lateral accretion of point bars produce bodies
more than 8 m thick and about 30 m of lateral continuity. These are
bounded by fourth-order surfaces and internally subdivided by
lower-order surfaces. Palaeocurrent orientations also suggest a
main flow towards the ENE, although the lateral accretion surfaces
dip to the E (Fig. 4c). The occurrence and distribution of the channel
bed deposits, and more significantly, the development of point bars
favored the asymmetrical distribution of flow, speed and turbu-
lence within a channel belt. All these generated a gradual increase
in the sinuosity.

The channel belts are separated by floodplain deposits (FA-VI),
showing a channel/floodplain ratio close to one. The floodplain
includes multiple evidences of palaeosol development, suggesting
stability of channel belts for long periods (Makaske, 2001). The
floodplain also shows frequent insertions of crevasse and sheet
flood deposits (FA-V), which precluded the preservation and
development of pedogenetic processes. Such deposits are related to
abrupt discharge fluctuations probably caused by strong climatic
seasonality, as stated by Galloway and Hobday (1996) and docu-
mented by many other studies such as Davies Vollum and Kraus
(2001), and Davies et al. (2010).

6. Petrography

According to the compositional analysis (Table 1) and following
the classical point counting method used to apply the quartz (Q),
feldspars (F) and rock fragments (R) ternary diagram of Pettijohn
et al. (1972), the Anacleto Fm sandstones are classified as arkosic
arenite, lithic arenite, sublitharenite, and subarkosic arenite (Fig. 6).
Texturally, they are very fine to very coarse sandstones (grain-size
ranging from 0.0625 to 2 mm). Sandstone framework consists of
rounded to subangulose grains with point- and tangential contacts
(Fig. 7a) and very well to moderate sorting. The interstitial pore
spaces appear filled by both matrix and cement. The matrix is
composed of quartz, feldspars (Fig. 7b) and clay.

Regarding the interstitial compounds, X-ray diffraction analyses
showed that sandstones matrix of the Anacleto Fm consist of 75%e
90% of badly crystallized smectites (Fig. 7c), 5%e20% of well crys-
tallized illites-micas and 5% of badly crystallized interstratified I/
Sm. It also contains trace concentrations of chlorite. The cement is
mainly calcite and exhibits mosaic, poikilotopic andmicritic fabrics.
In addition, these sandstones show ferruginization processes,
either by cementing the interstitial spaces, in the grain edges
(Fig. 7d), or by coating clasts. The degree of cementation is not
homogeneous all along the sedimentary pile.

Sandstones of the Anacleto Fm are composed ofmonocrystalline
and polycrystalline quartz, plagioclase, alkali feldspar (orthoclase
and microcline), epidote, amphiboles, pyroxenes, apatite and rutile
grains. The presence of continuous levels with high concentration



Table 1
Sandstone modal point-counts.

Sample/Lithofacie Qm F Qp Ls Lv Lp Lm QLv FLv CC CFe Mx. ch HM Pore UR

s1-St 231 114 9 28 77 0 33 6 0 357 32 3 4 1 89 16
s2-St 280 156 11 33 88 0 40 8 0 214 12 0 14 9 121 14
s3-Sr 279 143 19 32 55 0 13 5 3 264 81 0 9 10 82 5
s4-Sh 200 107 29 7 40 0 20 0 0 449 20 53 16 0 42 17
s5-Gm 210 85 24 110 25 0 26 3 5 281 65 105 9 0 52 0
s6-Sh 305 113 21 11 54 2 27 2 0 218 36 60 14 27 100 10
s7-St 326 153 24 33 42 0 16 0 0 0 50 5 3 52 279 17
s8-Sp 332 106 18 28 51 0 17 3 2 320 13 13 9 0 76 12
s9-Sh 357 125 38 4 84 3 16 0 0 251 0 24 4 0 94 0
s10-Sp 432 114 42 3 82 0 28 0 0 120 0 67 2 0 110 0
s11-Sh 168 158 20 59 63 0 17 0 0 188 0 168 12 0 147 0
s12-Gt 235 121 12 15 27 0 6 3 1 208 15 200 17 0 140 0
s13-St 352 85 66 6 68 0 20 0 0 279 0 7 17 0 100 0
s14-Sp 249 177 15 12 71 0 32 5 2 229 0 35 21 0 145 7

Monocrystalline quartz (Qm), polycrystalline quartz (Qp), feldspars (F), sedimentary lithics (Ls), volcanic lithics (Lv), plutonic lithics (Lp), metamorphic lithics (Lm), quartz in
volcanic lithics (QLv), feldspars in volcanic lithics (FLv), carbonate cement (CC), Fe oxide cement (CFe), Matrix (Mx), chert (ch), heavy mineral (HM), pore and unrecognized
(UR).
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of heavy minerals is notable: garnet (almandinite e grossularite),
zircon, ilmenite, magnetite and hematite. Regarding lithoclasts,
sandstones include volcanic lithics, metamorphic lithics (quartz-
ites, phyllites, slates, schists and mylonites) and sedimentary lithics
(sandstones, siltstones and calcarenites).

6.1. Monomineralic fragments

Quartz occurs as monocrystalline (Qm) and polycrystalline (Qp)
grains, with size varying from 0.125 mm to 1.18 mm. Clasts are
subrounded to angulose, with sharp and clean edges, and also
embayed. The Qm is characterized by the presence of intergrowth
and graphic quartz textures with potassium feldspar and inclusions
of the heavy minerals zircon and hematite (Fig. 7e). Chert clasts are
0.125e0.250 mm in size, rounded and with sharp edges. They
exhibit a homometric internal texture.

The plagioclase appears within subrounded to subangulose
clasts, 0.187e0.312 mm in size. They present polysynthetic, well
defined “Calrsbad” twins, wedge-shaped and warped. Many clasts
are highly sericitized and altered to clay minerals. Oligoclase and
andesine compositions were defined by SEM. The clasts of potas-
sium feldspar range between 0.250 and 0.875 mm in size and are
rounded to subrounded. They are mostly sericiticed and kaolinized,
Fig. 6. - Ternary classification plot (Pettijohn et al., 1972) of the Anacleto Fm fluvial
sandstones.
with altered edges. In addition, they exhibit perthitic textures and
grid twinning typical of the microcline. SEM observations suggest
that these grains are of orthoclase and microcline composition.

Minor minerals are grains of garnet, zircon, muscovite, biotite
and, in smaller proportion, chlorite. Among phyllosilicates, musco-
vite is the most abundant and is barely altered, whereas biotite
grains are found in a lower proportion and show signs of chloriti-
zation. Epidote, apatite and rutile occur mainly as inclusions.

The modal petrographic analysis shows that 80% of the samples
collected from the study area lacks heavy minerals. The remaining
20% of the samples contains between 0.01% and 0.1% of heavy
minerals, except for two samples that exhibited between 0.27%
and 0.52%. Magnetite grains are the most abundant among the
opaque minerals (Fig. 7f). Results of the SEM analysis showed that
these grains present high Ti concentration and ulvöspinel exolu-
tions, suggesting a probable metamorphic origin (Grigsby, 1990,
1992). The relationship of TiO2þV2O3 vs MgO/(MgO þ Al2O3) in
one of the grains indicates the possible derivation from mafic
plutonic rocks (Grigsby, 1990). Moreover, magnetite grains typi-
cally present exolutions of hematite in ilmenite, suggesting mar-
titization processes. The second most abundant grains are
ilmenite, hematite and hematite- ilmenite exolutions, all charac-
teristic of igneous rocks.

Among translucid heavy minerals, the grains recovered in order
of abundance were those of zircon, garnet, rutile, amphibolite and
pyroxene. Zirconwas found in all the analyzed samples; it is mainly
an accessory mineral of igneous rocks, although it also commonly
derives from metamorphic and sedimentary rocks. An important
characteristic of this mineral is the high physical and chemical
durability that confers resistance to undergo multiple sedimentary
cycles (Morton, 1984). In the present study very rounded zircon
grains were observed, which is diagnostic of a recycling origin. In
addition, the presence of zircon grains and grains of opaque min-
erals in all the samples suggests multiple inflow areas.

Garnet was found to be associated with the continuous levels of
opaque minerals; it presents diverse origin, including metasedi-
ments ranging from metamorphic environment (facies of
amphiolite and granulite) to metamafic rocks (Morton et al., 2011)
and peraluminous granitic rocks (Tsikouras et al., 2011). According
to the SEM analyses, garnet grains were classified as almandine,
which are mainly derived from amphibolite facies metamorphic
rocks (Bojar et al., 2010). However, considering that they fall within
the compositional field B1 of the ternary (Fe þ Mn)eCaeMg dia-
gram of Mange and Morton (2007), an intermediate-acidic gran-
itoid source can also be alluded (Bojar et al., 2010).



Fig. 7. Thin section photomicrographs of the Anacleto Fm sandstones. a) Point and tangential grain packing, crossed nicols. b) SEM image of matrix (Mx). c) SEM image of smectites.
d) SEM image showing ferruginization processes in grain edges. e) SEM image of monocrystalline quartz (Qm) with potassium feldspar (Kfs) and inclusions of zircon (Zrm) and
hematite. f) SEM image of the minor elements magnetite (Mag), ilmenite (Il) and rutile (Rt). g) Volcanic lithic (Lv) with plagioclase grains, crossed nicols. h) Metamorphic lithic (Lm),
milonite, crossed nicols. i) SEM image of sedimentary a lithic (Ls), limolite.
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Rutile, characterized by its internal reflections, is found in low
proportion and can derive from granites, pegmatites, carbonatites,
and metasomatized peridotite xenoliths. However, some authors
suggest that detrital rutile is predominantly derived from meta-
morphic rocks, where it is most abundant (Force, 1980; Triebold
et al., 2007).

6.2. Polimineralic fragments

6.2.1. Volcanic rocks fragments
Grains are 0.25e0.625 mm in size, subrounded, with tangential

contacts and altered edges. Grains exhibit aphanitic, microlitic and
porphyritic texture, in which tabular crystals of plagioclase (ande-
sine) with “Calrsbad” twins are observed (Fig. 7g) in some cases, or
quartz and alkali feldspar (sanidine) in others. Zoned plagioclase
phenocrysts exhibit alterations in the interior zone and microlites
are composed of andesine and oligoclase. The groundmass is highly
altered by oxides, although occasionally, glass shards and pumice
fragments are identified. The volcanic fragments identified are
classified as rhyolitic and andesitic, based on the SEM analysis of
their components.
6.2.2. Metamorphic rocks fragments
Clasts of quartzites are 0.325 mm (medium sand) in size,

angular to subangular, composed of elongated quartz crystals,
mostly of 0.025 mm in length, with straight coalescent inter-
crystalline boundaries and preferred crystallographic orientation.
Clasts of mylonites are 0.875 to 0.5 mm in size, rounded to
subrounded, with unaltered edges. They are identified by quartz
and feldspar porphyroblasts with development of pressure
shadows (Fig. 7h) and the foliation marked by the preferential
alignment of phyllosilicates. Clasts of phyllite are approximately
0.875 mm in size, subrounded and usually with clean edges.
Phyllosilicates are subparallelly arranged, generating a very fine
exfoliation. The fabric of these clasts and the presence of a sta-
bilized mineral association under low metamorphic grade con-
ditions allow us to define them as phyllite fragments. Clasts of
mica-schists are between 0.5 and 0.25 mm in size, rounded
and with clean edges. They are composed mainly of fine to very
fine-grained muscovite, with chlorite intergrowth forming
microlamellae and anhedral quartz microcrystals. A character-
istic feature is the subparallel orientation of phyllosilicates
defining a schist microstructure.
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6.2.3. Sedimentary rocks fragments
Clasts of sandstones consist of grains 0.375e0.8 mm in size,

rounded to subrounded. These clasts are typically composed of
individual rounded grains, whose edges can be identified with
parallel nicols; in some cases, carbonate cement is observed be-
tween them. Two types of clasts can be differentiated according to
the grain composition of the clasts: quartzose sandstones,
composed almost exclusively of quartz crystals of 0.025 mm in size
and other components of difficult identification; and calcareous
sandstones, with a large proportion of calcite grains, 0.0625 to 0.25
in size, as well as quartz grains. The siltstones consist of clasts of up
to 0.2 mm in size, subangulose, with straight and rounded edges.
They are characterized by parallel lamination with internal ripples
(Fig. 7i) and inclusions of oxide minerals. In some cases, these
grains are cracked.
7. Diagenetic considerations

Diagenetic evolution of sedimentary rocks is controlled mainly
by factors such as cementing processes, composition of the clastic
fraction, sedimentation environment, burial history and the inflow
of material from adjacent strata. Since it is important to define
diagenetic phases, the features of compaction, cementation and
mineral authigenesis are described for the sedimentary rocks of the
Anacleto Formation.
Fig. 8. a) Photomicrographs of intragranular (white arrows) and intergranular (red
arrows) porosity, in a thin section, parallel nicols. Porosity highlighted by pore staining
(blue). b) SEM image of unfilled grain fractures. c) Cracks filled with carbonate cement,
crossed nicols. d) Cylindrical microbioturbations filled with matrix and micrite, parallel
nicols. e) Poikilotopic carbonate cement (CC), crossed nicols. f) SEM image of zeolite
intergrowth (Zeo). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
7.1. Compaction

Five important processes occur during compaction: 1- me-
chanical rearrangement of grains by sliding past one another along
the contact points, 2- fragile rupture, 3- flexure, 4- ductile or plastic
deformation, and 5- pressure-dissolution of quartz and other
minerals (Blatt et al., 1980; Scasso and Limarino, 1997). In order to
identify the effects of compaction on the sandstones of the Anacleto
Formation according to these criteria, it is necessary to estimate
porosity, measure packing and analyze the features of grain
deformation. In the samples used, intra- and intergranular porosity
were observed (Fig. 8a), with the pores showing low connection,
and therefore low effective porosity.

Total intergranular porosity values estimated reached 0.3%. If we
consider those interstices filled by cements during authigenesis as
primary porosity, sediment primary porosity would have been
reduced by 24e49%. Taking into account that the original porosity
of sandstones varies between 30% and 50%, porosity reduction was
not caused by compaction but by cementation. Another effective
process in the reduction of pore space is authigenic growth of ze-
olites and clays. The generation of secondary porosity may be
attributed to dissolution processes affecting grains (Fig. 8a), matrix,
grain fractures and rock itself (Fig. 8b). In the former case, disso-
lution generates mainly rounded to subrounded closed pores with
irregular borders, or pores reproducing the shape of the sur-
rounding clast. These last pores are not connected and can reach up
to 1 mm in size. In the sedimentary rocks studied, secondary
porosity is mainly observed in intraganular fractures or fractures
affecting the rock and generating elongated pores with important
continuity and lobate, irregular borders.

Fractures are continuous and discontinuous, 0.2e0.75 mm in
width. In some cases, they are parallel to lamination, although the
presence of oblique sets is common. These fractures are not filled or
present internal precipitation of carbonate (Fig. 8c) and ferruginous
cement. Another aspect that should be considered is secondary
porosity generated by very well preserved cylindrical micro-
bioturbation filled with matrix and micritic carbonate cement
(Fig. 8d).
The analysis of points and types of contact grains allows us to
establish the characteristics of rock packing. In the sandstones
studied, contacts are mostly point contact, tangential or straight.
The effects of compaction are also manifested in the grain defor-
mation. The Anacleto Formation sandstones only exhibited
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evidences of fragile deformation in a few cases, mainly in the grains
vertices or within internal grain cracks. However, the low degree of
packing and the prevalence of point and tangential contacts suggest
that the grains were already cracked at the moment of deposition.

7.2. Cementation

Carbonate cement is dominant in the stratigraphic column. The
poikilotopic carbonate cement develops in the interstices (Fig. 8e),
totally or partially occluding porosity, whereas the mosaic and
micritic cement, besides filling the pores, also replaces the grains.
Precipitation of micritic cement is common within fractures and
microtubes associated with bioturbation. Micritic texture is more
characteristic of eodiagenetic conditions, whereas the development
of mosaic and even poikilotopic cement suggests greater diagenetic
burial (Burley and Worden, 2003). A characteristic of this cement is
that, unlike other substances, solubility of the carbonate decreases
with increasing temperature (Turner, 1980), with the main source
of carbonate being organic matter (Scasso and Limarino, 1997). In
continental environments with semiarid climates, pedogenesis
processes characterized by generation of calcretes with abundant
biogenic calcite are the principal inflow to cementation (Burley and
Worden, 2003). Under such conditions, calcite precipitation near
the phreatic level is caused by the subtle variation in water
composition of pores due to variable degrees of mixture of
groundwater and vadose water (Morad et al., 2000). This carbonate
cement occurs as dispersed concretions at the base or top of strata
and their coalescence generates cementation of strata for long
distances (Morad et al., 2000). The units of the Neuquén Group
present a wide development of palaeosoils in different parts of the
stratigraphic column, which may be an important inflow of
carbonates.

Fe oxide cement occurs either as goethite or hematite. These
oxides develop as coatings around the clasts, filling the pores, or as
isolated patches affecting previously generated grains or cements.
While the development of these oxides surrounding the grains can
be considered as a synsedimentary process, they also cover the
grains, matrix and cements, hence defining a post-depositional
origin. The generation of hematite can be due mainly to the in
situ alteration of iron-rich minerals to form oxides, or to the
dehydration of hydrated iron oxide formed in weathering envi-
ronments (Walker, 1990). One of the possible reasons for the
accumulation of hematite is the release of organic acids during
early diagenesis, which favors mobilization and concentration of
iron derived from the alteration of ferromagnesian minerals (Net,
2002). In continental environments, this process is closely related
to seasonal climatic conditions. The lowering of the phreatic level
during dry seasons would have led to the breakdown of the organic
matter and the oxidation of ferrous iron in a vadose environment,
generating pigmented hematite during the earliest stages of
diagenesis (McBride, 1974; Limarino et al., 1987; Net, 2002).

7.3. Authigenesis

This process is another key aspect to be analyzed in diagenetic
processes. In the treatment of the different cements, authigenesis
of calcite, goethite and hematite is mentioned. Besides these min-
erals, the Anacleto Formation sandstones present other minerals
generated by diagenesis, such as clays and zeolites.

The proportion of clay minerals in the sandstones was estab-
lished by X-ray diffraction. As previously described, smectite con-
tent exceeds 50% all across the stratigraphic column, followed in
proportion by micas, illites and interstratified I/Sm. The growth of
smectite filling pores (Fig. 7c) was observed with SEM, and
consequently interpreted as authigenic. Their principal origin is the
alteration of volcanic glass (Chamley, 1989; Madhavaraju et al.,
2002), since high silica activity is required for its generation dur-
ing early diagenesis. The reaction requires temperatures between
25� and 150 �C and is characterized by the release of Naþ and Ca2þ

and the uptake of Mg2þ, H2O and SiO2 (Scasso and Limarino, 1997).
Another possible origin of the smectite can be pedogenetic,
particularly in poorly drained soils developed in plain areas under
warm and seasonal climatic conditions. There, water saturation
during the wet season causes transport of Al, Fe and Si, and sub-
sequently, during the dry season, mineral concentration increases
due to evaporation (Egger et al., 2002; Madhavaraju et al., 2002).
Other studies in the Anacleto Fm. such as those of Pettinari et al.
(1999) propose that the presence of illite and interestratified I/Sm
is associated with a detrital origin, with secondary presence of
kaolinite þ chlorite.

Other authigenic minerals present throughout the entire strat-
igraphic column are those of the zeolite group (Fig. 8f). X-ray an-
alyses show the presence of analcime, clinoptilotite or laumontite,
in proportions varying between 1% and 15% all along the strati-
graphic column. SEM images show the growth of these crystals in
interstitial spaces, suggesting their authigenic origin.

The presence of clinoptilolite and laumonlite is associated with
the devitrification of volcanic glass, whereas the presence of anal-
cime suggests the alteration of volcanic ashes in alkaline environ-
ment with abundant availability of silica, aluminum and sodium
(De Ros et al., 1997; Deconinck et al., 2000; Jennings et al., 2011).

8. Discussion

8.1. Depositional system

The sedimentological and stratigraphic macro-scale analysis of
the Anacleto Fm deposits is highly reliable, given the excellent
quality of its outcrops. This has made it possible to quantify the
relative proportion of each facies association, and to elucidate a
general stacking model. It is estimated that 35% of the Anacleto Fm
deposits correspond to FAII, 15% to FA I þ III þ IV and 50% to the
interrelation FAV-FAVI (Figs. 4a and 5). The common occurrence of
complete meander belt units, the large extension of lateral accre-
tion surfaces (Figs. 4a and 5), dipping obliquely to themain advance
direction of macroforms, the large width/depth ratio of channels,
and the vertical sequence of eachmeander belt, are all features that
fix the classic models of meandering fluvial systems (Allen, 1964,
1982; Coleman, 1969; Crowley, 1983; Miall, 1996; Batson and
Gibling, 2002; Best et al., 2003; Miall and Jones, 2003). The sedi-
mentological characteristics of the channel deposits can be inter-
preted as sinuous channels transporting a mixed sediment load
(Rust, 1978; Schumm, 1981). Their vertical and horizontal stacking
model resembles that of Puigdefabregas and Van Viet (1978) for
meandering fluvial systems with complex multistory channels. In
the Neuquén city area, the fluvial system extends downstream for
more than 30 km, following a palaeoflow direction from the SW.
Previous studies conducted in areas to the NE of this locality as-
sume that this extensive fluvial system evolved into a highly
sinuous system, with channels up to 200 m width, feeding the es-
tuary system to the E. (Armas, 2013).

8.2. Influence of lithofacies on sandstone composition

Sedimentary lithofacies and petrographic composicion are both
linkedwith grain-size, and through this, with the length and nature
of transport. In this study, such relation between petrographic
composition and sedimentary processes should be sustained by
intense sampling in each channel belt and the subsequent com-
parison of collected data. It should be possible then to detect



Fig. 9. Ternary plot Q-F-R of the Anacleto Fm lithofacies.
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compositional variations both within each sequence and
throughout the entire sedimentary pile. Data collected in this re-
gard are unfortunately scarce because the main goal in the present
study is of regional application. Nevertheless, some considerations
can be addressed with a high level of confidence.

The Q-F-R plot shows that the sandy lithofacies are distributed
according to an elongated cloud consisting of a relatively constant
percentage of rock fragments (R) and oscillation in the percentage
of quartz and feldspars (Fig. 9).

In every channel belt sequence, and more specifically in the
upper one (s11-Sh; s14-Sp), lithofacies Sh and Sp show a decrease
in the percentage of quartz and an increase in the percentage of
feldspars (Figs. 2b and 9), while the opposite occurs with lithofacies
St (s13-St, Figs. 2 and 9). This is indicative of variations in the flow
energy related directly with the fluvial dynamics rather than with
the palaeogeographic evolution.

Major modal disturbances in the composition of the sandstones
lithofacies are found in crevasse-splay (FA-V) and the lag deposits
(Fig. 2). The sandstones at the base of the channel infill sequences
have also anomalous petrographic compositions, in that case due to
the higher content in R (Fig. 2). Sandstones from the conglomeratic
lithofacies Gm show an increase in R related to both floodplain
erosion during flood events and the lower mineralogical and
textural maturity of the traction carpet. Clasts from these lag de-
posits involve shorter transport lengths, favoring the preservation
of unstable lithic fragments and thus the compositional immaturity
of sandstones (Allen and Johnson, 2010). Outside the channel, the
crevasse-splay sandstones (such those of s-11) show an increase in
R due to floodplain erosion during flood events. Regarding the type
of rock fragments, virtually all the lithofacies show a dominant
percentage of volcanic lithics, with the exception of lithofacies Gm.
As explained in the following section, such dominance is entirely
associated with the nature of source areas.

8.3. Provenance analysis

The application of the analyzed data to the tectonic provenance
plots (Qt-F-L and Qm-F-Lt) by Dickinson et al. (1985) indicates that
the sedimentary rocks are included within the “recycled orogene
mixture” category (Fig. 10). In addition to the sandstone modal
analysis, palaeocurrent data from the fluvial system deposits,
indicating flows to E and NE, are also essential to accurately
establish the location of source areas.

The composition of the Anacleto Fm sandstones points to the
occurrence of igneous (plutonic and volcanic), metamorphic and
sedimentary rocks in the main source areas. Taking together into
account the petrographic and palaeocurrent data (Figs. 4c and 12a)
it is possible to consider two source areas as the main responsible
for the compositional variability of sandstones.

The main source area corresponds to the North Patagonian
Massif (Fig. 12b). In Late Cretaceous times, this represented a
structural high to the south of the basin composed by igneous
rocks, including calc-alkaline volcanic complexes, and meta-
morphic rocks of variable grade (Rapela and Caminos, 1987).
Several authors define two belts of igneous-metamorphic terrains
for this sector: the western and eastern sector belts. The western
sector is composed of schists, quartzose phyllites, quarzites, gran-
ites, granodiorites, tonalites and migmatites. Regarding its age, Ue
Pb zircon datings of tonalites and granites correlatable with rocks
from this sector suggest ages of 420e380 Ma, and KeAr datings of
biotite provide ages between 375 and 310 Ma (Varela et al., 2005).
The other belt, in the eastern sector, is composed by a succession of
quartzose phyllites, metaquartzites, biotite tonalites, hornblende
tonalites, migmatites, granodiorites and granites (Dalla Salda et al.,
1999; Varela et al., 2005). Age for the zircons of this belt is
approximately 280 Ma. Accordingly, the granite emplacement is
regarded as Cisuralian. FromKeAr dating inmicas it is deduced that
the cooling span 20e30 Ma and the exhumation took place in the
Lopingian (Varela et al., 2005). Using these data, subsequent studies
proposed amodel with twomagmatic arcs for Patagonia: one in the
western region, active from Devonian to Carboniferous, and the
other related with the collision of Patagonia against southwestern
Gondwana. The contact between both terranes might take place
during Carboniferous but the collision, deformation and uplift
occurred in the Cisuralian (Ramos, 2008). Some other hypotheses
propose an authochtonous origin for the North Patagonian Massif
with regard to Gondwana (Pankhurst et al., 2006; Martínez Dopico
et al., 2011; Naipauer et al., 2010), or a para-autochthonous evo-
lution within the Palaeozoic (López de Luchi et al., 2011) supported
by isotopic and palaeontological evidences. Finally, on the basis of
an important finding of archaeocyathids, González et al. (2011)
suggested that the North Patagonian Massif was already part of
Western Gondwana during Cambrian-Ordovician times. Any of
these hypotheses about the origin of the North PatagonianMassif is
applicable to the present study that only requires a recycled orogen
to the S and SW of the Neuquén Basin able to provide sediments to
the basin. Afterwards the drainage network would distribute and
transport such sediments to the NE.

The analysis of the type and proportion of lithic fragments
shows that volcanics (Fig. 2b) are the most abundant. Deposition of
the Neuquén Group is coeval with the expansion and migration of
the Volcanic Arc toward the foreland (Ramos and Folguera, 2005)
which is considered as the second and subordinate source area
(Fig. 12b). These authors provide ages ranging between
90.36 � 3.63 and 64.0 þ 1.9 Ma for the main batholith conforming
the root of the magmatic arc. This phenomenon explains the
dominance of clean volcanic lithics, non-altered and with sharp
edges, provided by the active magmatic arc. These differ from the
more altered volcanic lithics, markedly reworked, coming from the
old North Patagonian volcanic terranes. Additionally, tuff levels
from the Auca Mahuida Range, assigned to the Anacleto Fm by
Garrido (2010a), suggest that the activity in the magmatic arc and
the deposition of this formationwere synchronic. The subordinated
sedimentary lithics (Fig. 2b), point to the contribution of elevated
supracrustal strata of the underlying units. Windhausen (1914) and
Ramos (1981) suggest that deposition of the Neuquén Group



Fig. 10. Provenance ternary Qt-F-L (a) and Qm-F-Lt (b) Dickinson et al. (1985) plots of the Anacleto Fm sandstones.

Fig. 11. Suttner and Dutta (1986) plot for the estimation of palaeoclimatic conditions during deposition of the Anacleto Fm.

Fig. 12. a) Palaeocurrents of the Anacleto Fm fluvial system. b) Source areas for the sandstones of the Anacleto Fm, Neuquén Basin. Scheme modified from Howell et al. (2005) and
Tunik et al. (2010). c) Fluvial system and facies associations defined in the Anacleto Fm.
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coincided with the onset of the orogenic uplift. Consequently, the
Neuquén Group must be considered a synorogenic unit of the
foreland basin. In addition, the study of detrital zircons from
granitoids at the base of the Neuquén Group suggests an age for the
uplift of the arc and exhumation of its root of 110e125 Ma (Tunik
et al., 2010).
8.4. Palaeoclimatic considerations

Palaeontological evidences from the Anacleto Fm, reported in
different sectors of the basin, have provided some clues about the
climatic conditions at the Neuquen Basin during Late Cretaceous.
According to the sauropod nesting sites reported by Garrido
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(2010b) in Auca Mahuevo and the analyzed lithofacies, this author
proposes a semiarid climatic conditions, with strong differentiation
between wet and dry seasons, for the deposit of this unit.

In the present study, the high seasonality is evidenced by the
bioturbation at the bar tops, which is indicative of periods of
channel abandonment or substantial aerial exposure in a wet-dry
semiarid environment. Also, the Sr lithofacies at bed tops in-
dicates gradual waning flow and channel abandonment (Smith
et al., 1989; Miall, 1996; Butaois et al., 2007). The crevasse-splay
deposits (FA-V), intercalated within the floodplain sequence (FA-
VI), are related to strong discharge fluctuations, what also suggests
high climatic seasonality (Galloway and Hobday, 1996; Miall, 1996).
In addition, it can be deduced that the red color of mudstones in-
dicates deposition in well drained floodplains under oxidizing
conditions (Retallack, 2001; Mack et al., 2003).

Another aspect to consider for palaeoclimatic estimation is the
occurrence of carbonate nodules coalescing to form continuous
calcrete levels (FA-VI) under low precipitation regime with domi-
nance of evaporation (Therrien, 2005). Esteban and Kappla (1983)
suggest that the generation of these calcretes is associated to
warm and semiarid climatic conditions, and their development is
favored by oscillation of rainfall and drought periods.

The development of slikensides in FA-VI also suggests alterna-
tion of wet-dry seasons. When these are associated with smectites
and illites, are indicative of a subhumid climate, with mean annual
precipitation of 500e700 mm (Riccomini et al., 1996; Carrasco
et al., 2008). In general terms, the climatic control on sandstone
composition is reduced with respect to the tectonic control. How-
ever, a substantial difference in the composition of sandstones
coming from the same source area can be invocated by climatic
changes. Suttner and Dutta (1986) propose a log/log bivariate dia-
gram based on the Qp/F þ L and Qt/F þ L relationships because
these are sensitive to climatic control. For the sedimentary rocks
studied, this diagram suggests semihumid and semiarid climate
conditions (Fig. 11). The associations of smectites, illites and iron
oxides are also indicative of semiarid climates (with mean annual
precipitation of 100e500 mm).

Palaeoclimatic data deduced in this study are in good agreement
with the regional palaeoclimatic model proposed by Sellwood and
Valdes (2006) for the Late Cretaceous of South America, and more
specifically with their estimation for the latitudinal band encom-
passing the study area (35�Se55�S).

8.5. Diagenetic regimes

The peak burial of the Neuquén Group, analyzed in the
northern sector of the study area, is of approximately 1630 m,
with a slight uplift between Maastrichtian and Oligocene (70e
30 Ma), which generated the erosion of about 1000 m of sedi-
ments. Then, a second event occurred in the late Oligocene-early
Miocene (25e20 Ma), as proposed by Zamora Valcarce et al.
(2009). The sector where those authors recorded the data corre-
sponds to the forebulge of the foreland basin, northwest of the
study area. Considering that the Anacleto Fm is the upper unit in
the Neuquén Group and is early Campanian (83.5e79 Ma) in age,
the location of the outcrops near the basin border, to the east of
the forebulge (Cobbold and Rossello, 2003), predicts that the
stratigraphic record of this formation did not exceed a few hun-
dreds of meters of burial. This is inferred from the diagenetic
stages determined from the compaction, cementation and authi-
genesis analysis of the sandstones studied.

Evidences of the eodiagenesis processes are clearly observed in
the sandstones studied. Under this regime, a minimum porosity
reduction due to burial is observed, evidenced by tangential and
straight contacts clasts that result from mechanical compaction
and grain rearrangement. Considering the types of contacts,
depths of 1e1.5 km are suggested for the studied sandstones,
following the criteria of McBride et al. (1991). During this stage
and since deposition, weathering processes occurred. These were
associated with sericitization, observed in most of the feldspars,
and pedogenesis, evidenced by the organic activity that produced
bioturbations and generated secondary porosity in the strata. It
should be noted that these processes can be also attributed to the
telodiagenetic regime. During the eodiagenetic conditions, pro-
cesses of dissolution, replacement and alteration of some unstable
components, such as lithics, feldspars, mafic minerals and micas,
also occurred. One of the main effects of this stage is also the
generation of clay minerals, with smectites as dominant species in
the stratigraphic sequence. On the other hand, along with the
generation of analcime, clinoptilotite and laumontite (zeolite
group) are present in different proportions in the column, sug-
gesting the alteration of lithics and the presence of volcanic glass,
which are diagnostic elements of an early diagenesis for those
sedimentary rocks.

Another relevant and significant aspect is the carbonate
cementation, presents as micritic, in mosaic or poikilotopic, being
the latter an index of shallow diagenetic conditions. The association
with pedogenetic features and the availability of carbonates in the
overlying and underlying strata, along with the seasonal climatic
conditions, favored the generation of this cement. The origin of
calcium and carbonate from calcite cement within the sandstones
depends on the depositional facies and the relative time of
cementation (Fröhlich et al., 2010) as well as climatic conditions.
The flow of freshwater from recharge areas evolves to saturated
calcite levels. Much of the calcium in the system is taken from the
plagioclases, amphiboles, pyroxenes, etc., and to a lower proportion
from Ca derived from rainwater. Under semihumid to semiarid
climates, the flow of meteoric water is strongly limited, mainly in
fluvial facies, also allowing the formation of smectites, iron oxides,
and zeolites, and the generation of calcretes and silcretes (Morad
et al., 2000). These authors also estimate that the spatial distribu-
tion of these cements is related to both the wateremineral inter-
action during flow of regional groundwater from proximal to distal
environments, from the recharge areas and the ion concentration in
pore waters (Morad et al., 2000).

Another diagenetic stages determined is the Telodiagenesis. A
recurrent characteristic in the stratigraphic sequence is the devel-
opment of clay coating around grains and iron oxides, either as
patchs, covering or surrounding the clasts. The relation of these
oxides with the remaining sandstone compounds and cements
indicates a generation in a late stage. Cementation with goethite
and its tendency to be transformed into hematite suggest the
interaction of meteoric fluids under shallow or superficial condi-
tions, and therefore, a telodiagenetic regime.
9. Conclusions

The current study, conducted in the vicinity of Neuquén city,
combines facies analysis and petrographic examination of the
Anacleto Fm, a foreland unit of the Neuquén Basin. The facies
analysis and stratigrtaphic framework suggest a sinuous fluvial
system (Fig. 12c) composed of four channel belts embedded by the
mudstones of the floodplain. Residual lag deposits, simple and
complex transverse bars, point bars with surfaces of lateral accre-
tion well defined and very thin sandy layers characterize the
sandstone/conglomerate lithofacies and lithofacies associations
that define the channels infill. The floodplain mainly consists of red
mudstones with calcrete levels and evidences of pedogenetic pro-
cesses such mottles, slickensides or carbonate nodules. Crevasse-
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splay deposits have been also reported. Palaeocurrent data evi-
dence flow towards the NE.

Petrographycally the analyzed sandstones are arkosic arenite,
lithic arenite, sublitharenite, and subarkosic arenite (Pettijohn et al.,
1972). The compositional characteristics show the presence of
igneous (plutonic and volcanic), metamorphic and sedimentary
rocks in the main source areas. According to the diagrams by
Dickinson et al. (1985), the data obtained in the modal analysis
point to a recycled orogen as the main source area. Both the
sandstone composition and the palaeocurrent analysis suggest that
the main source areas were the structural highs of the North
PatagonianMassif, to the south and southwest of the study area. On
the other hand, the large abundance of volcanic lithics was corre-
latedwith the pulsatory activity of theMagmatic Arc at thewestern
border of the basin (Fig. 12).

Palaeoclimatic estimations are indicative of strong seasonality
during Late Cretaceous in the study area. Alternation of wet and dry
periods influenced the sedimentological and petrographic charac-
teristics of sandstones, clay mineralogy, fossil record and pedo-
genesis of the Anacleto Fm deposits. Diagenetic stages interpreted
for the sedimentary rocks studied are eodiagenesis and telodia-
genesis, which are the expected stages considering the burial his-
tory of the Neuquén Group.
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